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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

A nuiv story by Air. 1'owells will soon
begin in the Oentury.

An edition of ci Oliver Tw~ist l is3 soki in
London for one penny.

The sale of Miss Phelps's "l eyond the
Gates" is extraordinary.

The firat two volumes of the biography
of Bulwer are occupied witli the bistory "qf
the composition of bis novels.

Mr. G. J. llouanes's "9Mental Evolution
in Animais," a sequel to "lAnimal Intelli-
gence," ivili soon bc published.

The littie inanual tgDon't" ba.&- a reniark-
able sale. A new and revised edition with
a cbapter specially devoted to ladies, bas
been published.

Victor Hugo lias sent Queen Victoria a
copy of bis new book tg I'Archipel de la
Manche," as a token of gratitude for the
hospitality bc enjoyed on British soul during
his exile.

"cOn a Mexican Mustang" bas been
copyriglited in England. It h'as also becu
translated into Gernian and publislhed at
Jena.

The Marquis of Lorne bias writteu n
article on "lCanadian Home Ilul&' I for the
£'ontemporary Review, in whichi he declares
that, shoulcl a provincial feeling be devel-
oped stronger tban the feeling of loyalty to
the General Governînent, there would be
danger tbat the American civil war migbt
bo repented in Canada.

Books 0f special interest announced for
immnediato issue by Englisli publishers are
Lord Lor"eP's IlMemories of Canada and
Scotlaud: Speeches and Verses;"l two
novels by George Meredith, entitled "Saxon
versus CeIt," and -c An Amazing Marriaje"
and stili another novel froin the pen of F.
Marion Crawford, author of "lMr. lsaacs."'

The criticismn on Mrs. fluraett's"c Esmer-
'nldzt" in the Poll M1ail Gazette, byMr
Yienry James, is severe, and perbaps unjust;
but the petty critics wlio declare that Mr.
James's severity was duo to the fact that
Mr. Jaines's own play wvas rejected by the
managers who so successfully procluced
(9Esmeralda," are flot only unju6t, but almost
scurrilous.

An excbange gives the following figures
about the prices received by sonie novel-
ists: tgTrollope received $240 for bis firs'.
production and S35,000 for one of his.last.
Captain Marryat Te3ceived $100,000 for one
of bis works, and Lord Lytton S150,000 for
the copyrighit of thé cheap edition of bis
wiorks by M&es-,rs. Routledge & Sous, in addi-
tion to the large amount paid at the tirne of
their publication, whilo it, is wvell knowa
that Messrs. Longman paid Lord Beacons-
field $iio,000 'for IlEndymion."
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LONDDO4e EAT CAN.

ZWNORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVjE
TRUSS is the best in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and ho conifortable,

Circular free.

A. NORMIAN) 4 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

ELECTrRic BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St..*East, - 'Toronto.

CONSULTATION AND;:cIýRCULARS FREE

Nervous ]Jebility, Rheumatisx, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver aud Ridney Complaints,
Chest and Throat Troubles,'and ail Female.
and Genital Affèctions are imniediately and.
permanently corrected by using these Elec-
trio Beits, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Belt-
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MEACHiAm, tg fundas.
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